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M EWS 0F THE WEEK.

Tus i'icrsian war vill, it is hoped, be terminated

by Ue capture of Bushire. From China we

leam that Yelh reinains obstinate to the persuasive
eloquence of powder and shot ; that the Chinese

bave burnt al tise factories at Canton ; and tihat it

is deciied ta bomnbard the City. Sir lolhns Bow.-

ring had appliedi o the Indiau Goversnc t for

reinforcemnents.

The Euiropean ei s is not of m mi interest.

The Britislh flec lias evacuated the Black Sea,
ir; comnpliance with the terums of the Paris Con-

ferences; and, on their side. the Russians have

abandoned the Istand of Sericns. Verger, the
as-assin of the Archbishop of Paris, ias paid the

penalty ofis crime. On flie scaffoldis firn-

ness forsoolkhii ; and, it is to be hoped, thalthe

died peniutent. A F rench fleet is about to bc
sait ont to tie Chinsa Seas to exact satisfaction
lor thei murder ofi a Cat holic missioary. At

N .ala s, an îunsusccessfid attempt iad been made

to assassinate the Arcbbishop, by anolier apostate

priest.
From New York- we learu that the proceed-

inscs cf uthe Coroner's Lnquest on the body of the

late Dr. Hur-Jell have terusîmiatedi the coinmit-
tal to p;isa iof Eckell Ms. Cunningham, and
yon Snaoras. The evidence is, if no con-

clu4ive. certainly very strong ; and throiws much

light ipon the fashionable umocrais Of New York,
the Holy City of Dollardomn.

C«mcs- iANI luINOltNCE.-That ignoranice 5is

tie parent of crime is a delition-or rather a

catit pirase of the XIX centui-whslsici the ac-

tuai seial condition of the United Sfttes umst
speedily dissipte. in no country in the world is
education more generally diffused : in nona is thxere

a greater amtount iofaggravatei lcrimes against

pcrssna and property, especially amongs ulie edu-
catei classes. Nor are the U1. States .sing-lar
inu this respect ; for, from the crimninal statistics,
isnl oifflic Old and New Worlis, it wouldi appear
tlat, in proportion to their nimumbeçrs, the etducatedt
clasc s of society furnish by far the s-egreatesr num-
he: ni? criminals. Muruder and forgery au-re indeed
sa conior now-a-days, that i would almnost seem
as if they formseu part of a liberal and fashionable
education : charged for perhaps as extras, as in less
euilightened thnes,wvas the case cwith msîusic. driaw-
n;, ansi dancing-.

Ft would b tedio-s, and it lk unecssary, to
addu'ce statistics in support of our assertion
Who, ilu fat, that bas an> acquaintance with
f. records i of uthecrimiinal tribunals, in Grcat
Britain or tle TniteJ Suates, cr who hlas not for-

gOiteri th hideous revelations af tie last few-
mnths, cain doubt that tie greater paît aof the
seriois crimes against person and property are
perjietrated, not by the poor and ignorant, but by
the we-althsy, and in the ordinuary acceptation of
the tt Lrm, lie educated classes of society ? We
need nuly refer our readers to the Redpatlhs and
Palmers, to the lHuntingdons and other scoun-
drets, witith uase naines the newspapers must
have iide tiem famimliar, as a convincing proof
that crime is neither the sign, nos- the reisult, of any
inere intellectual dericiency.

ihs fet lias beei very forcibly impressed
upon the public mind by the late horrit tragedy
in New York. A Dr. Brdell, an inmate of
a hoar'ding house in aone af tic chief streets ofi
tise cty, is murtieret in coldi biaood ; ancd Lin theu
comuse af tise investigation whtich necessarily en-
sucs, ire are mate acc umintedi with fthe nioral as-

pooL ai society'l ise greant commîrercial capitali
aiflthe enlightened R-epuliic. Tise tietails arec
tua revoaltmg for publcation in aur calumnus; but
they' are sudh as ta léave no.daubt an tIse mind afi
thme renader, aifli thwde 'spread, anti deep seatedi
rmmorality of the we'altby anti eduicated classes oai
thse Untitedi States ; anti tise>' mes-cal La us a state
ai saestty curtainly wsithoaut n parallet in the annaIs
of any prsesdly Cihristian commununity' ; and to0
find a counterpsart fa wichie wie must reverst ta lise
xnost conrupt epochu ai tIse miast cosrpt nations
ai ancient Paganiasm.-

Howi fa accaunt for ,this sfar-tlim phenmnon,
'msd wiachu lias sa signal]>' gis-én fisc lic ta ail Lime
,redictions ai nmotiern pbiosopherismn, us a sas-o

puzzle fa tise journalists ôf thec UniLtd States.-
'The>' admit thsat, in tise aunais ofltme ms-asld theore
bas nsever been an epaoch-" markled b>' so mny
poisonings and assassinations, resulting from pure
cupidity"--ow fYork Ifcdld-.-as mthe present.
But, instead of concluding from these facts that
modern society 'is relapsing into barbarism, they
reduce the startling conçlusion that "la piropor-
lion as a community approacbes it higbest point
of social developinent, crimes of this character
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will keep pace with it." .This then, is the last toCatlholics, th most'uifarorable, version of the

wordl of the " Gospel of Progress ;' and, as wve affray, it must bc clear ta every unprejudiced per-
thipk altwiilf allow, a muost cheerless Gospl it is. son-not only that there was-rio" Brutal As-

Ail that a. comnmunity has ta look forward ta, as saidt" coimnmitted.by Catholics uioi the person

it approaches its "lighest paint of develop- of a Protestant Missionary-but that, if M.

ment,"is, a proportionate increase of crime: and Pepin didt' get a gooid tlrsliing from hle lhands,
in thc-words of the ew York lerald--" it is andI a soutnd kicking.frou the feet, ofthe injured

reservei" for this highly' developed conmîunity husband, with whobse rurn;îaway vifeIlle saintly man
Sto rive crimes ofi tiis character a permanent was detected in very close intercourse, an iwhoi

place an its calendars, and ta shock ie worlml by li, ta all appearance, wmais per'suading mnot la re-

the spectacle of atrocities dictated by the vilcst turi to lier laiwfuilhome.l-lhe got na more dthan

and basest of objecft." Crime then, according what lie richly deservei ; and what cviery lus-

to tha tmheory, is the iroduet of civilisation ; and band of a -uIg run-away wife ould, uder si-
the Vilest atrocities are tie iiiseparable adjuncts mitar circumnst nces ilie t upon lefellow i with
of midern sai develapent. iOf Protestait whoin c cauglit lier.
civilisation and Protetant progress tis no doulbt. Let s loak into tie facts of the case, as re-
holds true. corded by our Protestant cotenporary ; premis-

Okur New York cotciim)Orary also sees cleai1>y ing that ire have uno knowledge wlatever of the
that the old theory that "ignorance is ic ioa- business, but hiat ire gatlier froi lis coluuîns.
ther of crime" iwont sat bas tsrn here, nor ac- Louis Jacques, a French Canadian, and a Ca-
count for the remi-arkable monopoly of serious tholie, marries a young woman, the daughter af a

crime by the educated classes. Thcrefore, not feliow-coumaryman nmieti boeau, wbo as alsao

ta irinorance but ta tie " Pulpit," nat toa ami' ay .ll i, aI Iie dat aiic marriage.%asiewa i ~a Cathohec, at the date of the miarriage. A fewv
mere intellectual defect, but to moral depravity,- .
does lie attribute the rapid demoraiisation of the aweay fi-ou limliecr lawfutlusbanid to wvimsbehad
upper clasesi of society-of the wcalthy and edu- ps!ighred lier füitih, andi whoiumi se b adi vored be-
cated. Of the P'rotestan-t Pulpit of the United .tdle iitadihi it a oe c

fore Ailnighty Go] Lt love, ionor, and obey dtur-
es lie satys a e hinglife. No ih usage, ro infidelity, on the part

Who i}eU bas watcd t:c course of '&mining b
liglts' of the different religious denonfnations for the Of the husband, is sa ueh as insinîuated as arr
lait dozeu years, but is forced t ithe reflection, that excuse for the infidelity of the wretcied woman.
the elrisiaanitv which these men teachli as but little ,
resemblance ta> the chastening, thec levating and be- Simrtly after this, the faithless wife furns up
aigu doctrines iaculcated by the Great Master whom in the companmy o a M. Pepin, one of the
tic>' profess ta serve? Thuir christianit>' is a dry, ~ ~ v 'r

souIessand [ucehnicat creed, and of a-relgio o swad rs" in the pay of the F. C. . So-
peace, charity and good ill amongst men. Itis-a ciety ; the Morning Cronide tells us she was
ehristiftnity in which the I'"pulpit drum ceclsias'<
andthe Ucclick thexSharpc's"riflebre bcard, as substi- one of bis Iposelytes." For decency's sake,
tutes for the voice ofgentle reproof to the sisner, and we wirli admit the propriety of the terni ; and
af husantiaenrcouragerntta lico patient. nlike shall henceforward invariably emuploy it, ilen
the- gooti passai a! Oha-ucer, Wbo camducteti bi-s Bock
to heaiven by a silken thread, the parsons of our day, .ever ie shall have ta speak of a young woian
deal in polemical bitterness and harsh condemnations who runs away from lier iusband, and is detected
of those whodiffer wit. theun. Out of such seed wbat .
fruit are wc ta expect? A low'ftone of public mo- in coupany witb another man. The phrase is an
rality, and the prevalence of crime in quartrs where admirable one ; for iluatever inay be the case
ignorarnce and poverty cannot be snid to)crist, arc
the r astiss that we mustlookxtor." with regard ta "graven images" it is nut forbiti-

This biypotliesis-that the increase of crime is den in the Te C aen nts ta make "prosc-

attributable tu the Protestant Pulpit-is at east flytes."
more reasonable than that which treats it as the Weil, poc- Louis Jacques fals in with M.

direct and nercessary consequence of civilisation 1 Pepin, and his ' prosclytc." Evidentiy unac-

and sociaI developmeist. Puit is chielny valuable quainted wiith the peculiar "i privileges" of the

in that it is a tacit ack-nowledgementhat t iold saints, besides being aitogethîer an unregenerate

theories abouit the neccessary connection betwixt persan, Jacques denands that his wife-"prosc-
C " tho«h e b bc etrd to lii 3ade..

crime and ignorance, are nearly eyxplodedi anongst lyte" ouise be-b e restoret lm; a e

the thinkers Of the present day. t 1ue great step mandi wbiclh ire contend lie iad the riglh t aiake,

therefare towards he overthrow ofi State- and ta enforce, according t every law iofGod

Scholism"hs been gatincd; aund as iti i upon and mian. This demand iras resisted ; M. Pepin

the ruins iof State-Shooism" that th glorious secretes bis iprosely-as ve must call lier-

edifice of " Fredoin ofi Ec'ucatious" nmust b mii te house of a man named Cloutier, married

erecteid, the friends of the latter systen have ta a sister of the aforesaid "proslyte;" the out-

abundant reasons to rejoice in the salutary raged husband persists in his dernand ; a crowd

change that is takling place in the United States colects, whose sympathies arc natuirally exeited

upon the moîast important social question of the in favor of the mais fius infanouisly treated; force

day. litherto tie stronghold of our enunies is resorted ta; a "regular light" commences;

has been the gratuitous assunmption that ignorance andi M. Pepin, the cvangelicali Missionary
necessari!y hegets crime, and that education me- whoi ias detected with another mian's iwife, is,
cessarily tends ta diminislh it. Driven froin this as the Chronicde says, "sltruck, kickedi, driven

poat by the force cf facts, the " State-Scholists" into tie street, hooted and cufeI." Tie edi-

rwil ni havele tcmeet us in the open field, where Tôr of the Morning 'hronidine may call this a

their defeat is iievitable. Ail we ask is a fair " Brutal Outrage" if bu picases ; but we should

field, and no1 favor; and thougi the result mnay like to know how h e oiuld serve a man iwion lie

be delayed. thluougi the contest may yet be pro- detected in company withi his run-away uwife ; and
longei a few years, truth andi justice, and com.- shether lie could not bu very inuci inclited ta

mon se mu'st at last prevail ; and weshall have apply a horse-whip ta the fellow's back.

the plcasurre of seeing "State-Churchism" and Lot us, for instance, reverse the facts of the
" State-Schoaisn" consigoed ta the saie ga- story. Wue vill suppose the case of a Protest-

ble grave. Int-the editor of the Mil'orning Chronicle ta
wit-married ta a young Protestant vonan ;-

UNDER tisc significant caption of 4 Outrage in wc will suppose that writhin a few ieeks after
St. Roch's - Brutal Assaudt"-the Quebec marriage she abandons her husband's bed and
Morning (hronidcl of the 16th instant, gives board, and is made a cIlpxselyte" of, by a Romish
the followingparticulars of a row, ru which a MAr. priest; that the injured husband detects the said
Pepin, one of the agents of the French Cana- priest in comapany with his utnhappy "proselyte;"

dian Missionay Society, cuts a very ludicrous that ho insists that bis wrife be given up ta him,
figure :- and that the priest refuses; that the'Iusband per-

" On Friday afterncon, Mr. Pepin, a French Cana- sists, and is abetted by a crowvd of Protestants,
dian Protestant )Iissinary, wirasassaulte nSt.acquainted with the facts of the case; that aRaciis, uinder tic !liowing circurastances :-It a»- aqti
pears tiat at about three o'clock that day be called "lregular fight" occurs ; and that, in the scufile,
upos ticsfmil o! a man rmp d clodeau g St. the aforesaid Romish priest bas bis "proselyte"Fr-ancis Strcet, for flic purpase of coarersing iif
them a the subjeect o! religion. He lias, for about farcibly' taken fi-rm him, anti r-estored to huer lins-
se'ron p-rbeno canacet a -s a saie> fe ban-~ d-receiving un retira a showen af blairs andi

from the States more .than a year ago, has bt-en la kicks, so that lie is unable ta sit at bis ease, wriths-
flic habit af visitinig the localifty. Bilatdeau lias ftwo omit a soit cushian, for a' mointh afterwads.-
dauughtfers, ene uf w-hum s maried ta' anc 'Laus
Jacques, anti uth other ta a mnan namedi Cloutier. Wouîld-we ask--woulti tise Protestant press; un-
Some four msonfths aga Mdime. Jacques' mariage toak dier sucis circumustances, qualify' due conduct' of
place; but, aiter hyvimgwith lier husbandi for a few
irceks, she suparated f-rm hsim, for causes allegedi ta flic husband andi bis friendis, as "il Brutal Out-
be constitutional, as w-c-l as aLliers, ia no way, hoir rage," or a " Brutal' Assudt ?
everi, relative ta ber creced, wshich 'would appeair tu be *w% La-vnt \V shîlibe tat-ia
nowr difrerent irom> tbat af-ber bhusad. On ]eaving W rwnt W ,sot etl-hta
Biodeau's hoause, Mi. i'epin, accompaniedi b>' Mdme. husband lias a right, good befare Godi andi ran,
Jcqu es anra side etes prace e ta aine a righL whicis the law ofai. ever>' civ-ilisued comi-

thseir way thsither, flic> perceivedi Louis Jacqumes in mrunit>' recognises, fa 'demanti possession ai' his
fli neglbarsad. srong feelingthefpresenceatiwnfe-bat if this r'ihtful demiandi be apposeti b.

lMrs. Pepin, andi Jacques w-as persuadedct ta recovr forsce, tic husband.is ut liberty b>' farce ta nmake
-possessian af Iiss-ife. He observ-ed lier la Cloatiôr's it good -tat if auj une, no mnatter wsha, apposes
house, anti, persisting im bis endecarors ta obtiamn nd- -

mission, lt beiug tic Imour whlen thec shuip' earpenters iîim, -hc lias lie right ta knock hian tiown---tbat
wvere returninîg fions work, a cr-owdt soon assembledi. in-pursuit- ai bis :wife lie lias tise righît ta force
According mo differentf repurescntations, there wcroe
fromn 100 fa 2005 pus-sons collecd, ait Fremîneh Cana- lhis iray' mita fic housea wherein she is socreted--
dians. Wheither they' came for flic purpose ai as- andi fthat hie must' be a tamê-spisrted scaunadrel
saiult, or noit, so soon as thec door iwas oneti ta id- ...
mit Jacques they' garined accuss ta ,îîho hanse, and a indeedi, whos ,eoulti let another mais takre awra>' luis
regular tigif caminsenced betweenî fthe mora riaient wife fromn hims, without îmakinge an effort to reg-ain
of thenm anti Mri. Pc-pin. lie wras struick, kickedl anti .
driven inta the street: ; thn buaftd ana culfeed tiltlhe possessionu of lier.
made Lis escape to a houseiin the vieinity. Altuiigh Now this is just what poor Louis Jacques dit,
lie met ilit fixe worst usage, hisiïnjurilus sre not f aii-
langérans'chaiacter:- lie was baU>'juf uon th beoac andis by the Protestant press rdviled for doing;
and kickedi n the face. * Some persons who hIsade n- but tis re c.ontend· h liad a perfect right, in
deavored ta iasistJiin, it isssaid, werealsoill -t.ted. lait, and in conscience, to do. And this also we

Sf irimly behieve, that, under sinilar circumstances

1~~ ¯ t~e~wor ~-"ft~ce" à m i ~print ?-priae- s -- if any P rotestant husband.in the com msunity
Devi. bad been treated' by a Romisb priest. as M.

of choosing forhiiself th e-te ch(
invested ,viih: such a tremendou

good or for for evi." But the "

~System". does, iu tte' najority'of c
deprive - the individuaal parent
Tie-efoxe we denounce State
an, injustice,. as an outrage' upon
parents, and our consciences as C
will not-so help us God-we i
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Pe pin treated the unfrtùinate h
"proseiyte," neitlhier the fear o r
af God's law-neitie respect fo
nor.for the pierai "prosdytism
his rverence from a sound kicki

Mos.-We aba-h violence
fact of the matter -is tiis. If n
"proselytes" of ollier mmen's wiv

anke up ftheir minds for a sound ki
lhusband, ilhen detected; if youn
ien vili elopes frouD their husbshandt',
aboit town'as other men's "p
wsiil occur--as the history of the i%
and of Troy in particiuhai, clearl
if evangelic. societies is-ul enpl
vansts, fellows waho, i hle words
" creep into houses, and lead capt
laden with sins anil Led aiway ith
it'icomiestie duty of every hmu,
father ofI a famiy, to kick tlici
truders off his preises.

Simiee wî'ritissg the above, us-c
Journal de Quebec of the 17th i
ift is stated that one version of the
eflect, that the husband, Jacques.
and Pepin ogether iu a rooi, oi
was locked. rle Morning C
18th, lhavinmg learnîed more abou
also admits that "tIhere appears t
more in thie matter than lias yet b
the public, of rivate, rather tha
character." The talics are ou
ment is nniecessary.

The bronto Ecdesia.sticl a
Record (Protestant) ias the fo
upon the influence of Comamon Sc
in the truth of which ie cordially

I The infinnce 'of our Comnionl
for good or evil cau scarcely.bu over
respects it exceetis that of ministersi
only tlrece or four hours cach week d
into diret con tact with their hearers
each day the school teacher comies
tact with bis sciolars. During ea
fore, te teacher's influence is madi
tee fimus langer an ilie mutfidsof tli

uit oftise siister aa the m ins of
is to be remembered also thrat the yo
scholars are likely ta receive deeperi
are likely to b made on the minds o
most of whou have raeclaed the age
oiinions arc sma st irrevoenaly fu
ta thbs saîbject, andtivw- trust naf in v
pote ofimpressing mupon teaciers the
lemn responsibilities whichî attaci to
the purpose aîlso of calling the atten
guardisand tristees to t liimpor

g inca iof igi Moral inai religia
tic instnruction orfluhe y-aing;.alnti
the piurpose of reminding Clir-istians
necessity of special prayer on bel
whose hands the wsork o uclie-ation
our Comnnon Schools."

A stronger andi more concl
against at-S oolis as a
tie riglhts of the parent, and anj
freedom iof conscience, se have
ivitl, than is contalned i luthe abo
our Protestant cotenmporary. Au
cause the facts arc, as therein s
the influence of the ScholTeach
fui for good or for evil over his p
Catholics, and parents, claim, as
therefore as our inaienable right,1
to select for ourselves, those to
comunit the education of our oisn c
choosing for ourselves, those whoum
an influence so powerfuil for good
" can scarcely be overstated."

But this right- mse cannot enjoy

if by the operation of any syst
Laws, we are compelled to pray fo
a Schmool and Teacher to which,
we have conscientious objection
indeed, muay be able to pay for tw
to w-hich they do send hiir chi
Teachers they place confidence,
therefore they can safely entrust
their offspring ; and another, in w
tiey have no confidence, and to 
they canno, consistentlyi vili
raost sacred duty as Christian pars
children. But loii must it be w
classes? ith.lu tisose, mshase mnans
sufticient ta support anc School, s
Teachuers ? Etither flic> munsf o
laoved little. oncs--an açcount ai i

amie day be demantied ai thuem -b>'
-ta' Teachuers in w-loms they. lia-e
but iwhiose "influence 'for gooti or s
1>y be' overstated ;" 'or tuiey mxust
see fleur el itren graow-ig up ig
any maîn, not lIme apos le cf intole
*adv'oct öf broàad P3rotestanl
tiare la defenti sucb a'system, as

andi religians libertyl
it is quitLe fs-ue. Tic influenbe

Teacher over' bis yoauthftd pupils is

edt; anti therefore ius it tiiat wte i

ami>, andi every' systemi ai legisîna
i-ctly', or indirecctly, tonds ta depri
the mdsuiridual parent la tie exerai

ve, or tà, fetter, isn and Ohristiauity ; for ailthoug Ie are pr
s'Ohrislians-and Methodists, wC arc 110 lcss--in cou n

ise o the riglit with the rest.of ankind--th subjectsof a df
ro who shall bu cible, inflexible deterinluation lu mainta ourA0d

p rights by1 whoiamouver those rights may bu
Lis poverIlforetno« eie un acessi." But sm iof Our readeN

Common School may bu impatient to know lithe ocasion of thU fore-

asas, atagether .guing ""reurks;and, ta saisfy the saicidc 't

aif this riglit. May>' aj'Y nuée, that flac>' have buen ulieli i tb> saof hi rgh.aos.uunwaO-ranitable interference of certain Ža'iindî"
:-Schooliin" as to.hfle "Pirotestint piscop a Churrcch. annd

i our rghts as And hemadds:
riîl mt ouf Anti lic adds '-t~nrai pf

Jatholics. e a In Our opinion, fte conduct of soma ointeroperate
ill not enIrustHigh Oburchmen, i their attempts .en

:1857.
.usbanid' of his anîman with an àmost unir e e

ynihite{1 influience for
man's law, nor god or evil," over te tender minds of ou cliii-
r thc soutane, dren,-uess 'we choose him ourselves; unless ie
i, would save be one in whon we ourselves can place ahlnost
ng and cufding. unlirnited coùfidence. T.herefore we will ever

but the plain -so help ýus God-deist fromn ur active Opposi
ien Ivili iake tion to a systenm which, if carried out, mus
es, they must ineiably deprive us of this our natural rigit a
ickiig from itheparents, and- imnpede us in itc fulfîlmnenît o om
g married wo- îeligious duities, as Catholics.
S bornes, and go We aire told by the Protestant advoatue ni
rosclytes," rows "State-Schoolism," w ien itL suis their turnî, a
world generally. the Iars'entertained by the Catholic paren. of
y proves ; and the proselytising influences ofI" Commuon schoo1,
ay as their ser- are purely chimerical; liat, as the Coinenî
of tie Apostle, Sehools" of Upper Canada arc conducted, tterej
ive srllywomen is no danger of the ireligions convictions of alny
I divers lusts," of their atterdants beng tamperei with. iut

eor an titis be,- or iurbat security cCali seuri(
sbanid, ofevery parents have, if-as sur above-qtrotcd Protestan,
imflpertiit i- cotenporary maintans-"thecinlience oi'tht

' Commun Sc holil Teachers,' for goi or ssij.
have seen the cai scarcely be overstated ?"-if " in sonm e
ist. ; inI wlich spects iL exceeds that of mnisters cf reliion r..

If this " influence" b su great, vitli wiat Col-affray is ta thie6idence can a Protestant parent entrust his cliii
found his wife to a Catholic teaclier, or a Catholic parent sub-
which lie door ject his children ta the almonst unlimited iiiluence
roicle of the of a Protestant? 'Iihe very fact, that, inidepei-

Lt tle business, dent of the works used in tlic school as class
to be sonethnlig books, the influenc'e of the teacher is so great
een laid béfare 0 fr good or for evi)," is a conclusive argument

a. ainst - Comnon Schools," andi "Coninuon af a rlhgosSchool Teachers" iainixed commrnunity [ike our.
r own. Coin- WTe start with these preinîses, vich no Clhris-

tian will deny. That the parent alone isrespon-
sible, and is responsible to Od alone, for the
soul of his child-that Gad will onc day calhin

i M ark notdlicState, not the \Iunicipal Council,Iiing renia-k-s fot the JBoar-d oaiSeboal Trustees-ta accanait
hool Teachers, for the manner in which b lias fulfilled thesacred
concur:- trust coinnitted ta hiîn ivliiGod made hilm a

School Teachers fatier; that, if this trust has been unfaithfully, or
stated. In soune negligently fulfilied, ie-and not the Chiief Su.
of religion. For perintendent of Education, flot thc Municipalo ministers con •'Cenil, fiune a i s sicp
s. 'or six hours t te oard
into direct Con- damned; and that ai Act of the Provincial Par-
ch week, there- liarent of Canada, wvill nut be adnitted before
e to tell eiglht or the Judanent Seat of God, as a valid plea foi
c se relars thai neglect of duty, and violation ofi is iaws.his fuliners. oI Are tiese things so ? Are the duties oi thie pa-.anîhfui minds orfbc
uimpressions than ret, anti his responsibilities, so great ?Thien it fol-
f a congregation, lows, that the State has no rightto interfere be-
when habits aud twriNt parent and child ; oi -directly, or indirectly,
:cd. We advert ta deprive tie former of the right, and the soieain, for theopur- right, of selecting for iimnself, mdividually, the

their office; for .'aclher of his child, hvlose - ineflnoeicc for good
.tion of parents, or evil," is sa trenendous that it ',can scarce bc
tance of select- overstated." But, by taxinîg the'parent for the
usil ha rter for support ai a Schaoo, and School Teachers. to
generally af the whicli, and whîîom, any father of a anily in the
alf of those to connmuity is conscientiously opposed, the State
is entrusted in does interfere betwixt parent and child ; and does

prevent the former fron the full exercise of hii
usive argumient riglit of selection u ithe most important business
.n infraction o of life. Tlierefore " State-Schoolism" is an n-
itrusion upon fraction of tlie riglitsa oflthe parent, is an outrage
naisbore met upona conlscience, and an insult ta Gati -"LinsctfWliohelrdrs te paent, and tie parent (one, ru-

ve extract froui sponsible for the " influences, for good or evii,"
nd it is just be- to which the child is by him subjected.
tated-because This, in short, is the suni of the imatter. ur
er is su power- duties, as Christian parents, towards Cod, arc
upis- t but antherfrin f expression for our hrigis as

fircenuen inst hic -_tate ; for IL is Icot truc
our duty, and that the individual lias rights against tse latter,
perfect freedom than it is that he bas dties, whicli he canot
whoimn wie will siule ofl, toards Gad. These duties constitîfu
lhildren; and of aur riglts ; and, im the iatter of the edncaotion

. f 1 ur chidren, wilfnlly or tumidly to abnegate,
we invest with or renounce any of these our rights as against
or evil, that it the State, is equivalent to a wrilful or cowardly

neglect of our dut.y towards God.
in its integrity,
em aio School Tu " CIISTIAN GLODIÂ N o» PNusi-
r the support of LYTISh.-" As ye vould that men should do tun-
and to whom, ta you, do aSo ta teu Li like muanner," is a pre-

s. The richl, cept wbich does not seem ta fid very general
a sr.hoos ; aire acceptation anongst our separated bretliren; if
ldren, in whose wei nay be permitted to judg(e fron the inanner

and to hiolin in which they treat Catholics, and their indigna-
the training o tion wlien they receive similar treatment at the
hose Teachers liands of their brother Protestants. Of this tie
which therefore Christian Guardian, in a long and savage article
tlheir first and uîpon "Pr-oselytisn and its Results," alfords an
ents, senti their |admirable illustration.
;ithi the poorer Ou- Me'Ithodist friends tell us' for exanmple,
tarc but barely thuat it isttheir duty' to interferec with CatiohetS,

andi anc set ai andi ta use every' exertion ta bring s oo a
ntrust thecir bu- pists, aver ta theur way ai thiniking on religioms
whoase sauts will miatters. But with wlhat .voice do0 they' speiak,
Ahmighîty Godi whien the nmeasure whiichs they' mete ont to is i
na confidence, mneasured ot t tone again, b> the memobers of

erd1 can scarce- somie Non-Methodistical sect ? Listen fa (bthe

beCantn dgnant ianuag aio theo Chr-isian GuardiZ?
'norance. Cnwheirnmonstratinigagainstthe conducet ofa ÇCie-
runce-not the gyman àf Uhe Anglican se,. who, It would DP-
tprinciples"-~ pear, lias been tamipering with thec faith a ofite
in acodac fallawers ai WVesley in thec Niagara district of

ticiples of civil Upper Canada:a-
There is:a point bey and whîich enduranCe ceaseS to

of tic School bu a virtue, and wherc submiss.ion would; bu a s
aiinst nliit-andi when w-c are imsulted; aissialcd, andi misreprCCahnót ulimi-oe, wre canceive it ta bu no violation of apsolcp

protcst against ccpt or christian propriety' to stand up lu defeicctcu
. .i the righit. Snuch as position is manifestly cOultU

on .hich di-with all'reaso'n andi thu bhighest principles af paiiOt


